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Attorney Reduced 1932 Tax $53,000, Says
ThrouKh the

Editor's 

Sp ectacies
By G EO R G E

TESTIMONY IS 
GIVEN TODAY 
TO COMMITTEE

White Buffalo

Tonight s tho night of the big 
light, when the ian* will gel u 
chance to siv whether Max 
Jehmelling's dts.irivc victory 
over Joe Louis was a lluke or 
BOt. Despite his defeat at the 
haods of the German scrapper, 
XrOuis gaii ' d a shut at the world 
ebampion.'hip title in a match 
that made Schmellmg sure and 
sent him back to na/iland in a 
right gooe. hull. And he has a 
right to b<. considering tliat he 
made a wonderful comeback from 
an earlier fiasco and did what no 
man had over done and few 
thought could be* done—decisive
ly nnashei; the Louis myth. Hut 
the manner n whi< h he was 
passed up lor the .Jimmy Hrad- 
dock-Lou.v inatiii shov. that the 
old box office is the thing, and 
there is little =ii the element ! 
called Bport.-ni.iiiship in the c<>n- j 
ierence rooms wh«‘re the pros- 
pKCts are figun ci .uid the matcli- 
ei: are made. Those wlio are in 
the fight gam»- are in .t to make 
money, and the promoters were 
smart enough to s« c that a match 
between L' ins, whom many still 
are flrjnly ^ronvimeri is a bi-tter 
man than Schmelling. aad Brad- 
dock would draw more attention 
and hence, more money, than a 
match between Schmellmg and 
Braddock. Thv fac  that -Schmel- 
ing earned the right to the match 
didn't cut any figure.

Fleming Says Evaders 
Pay Big Premuims, 
Borrow on Policies

W A S H IN G T O N .  June 22 '/I*' 
— Mason B. Fleming, treasury 
attorney, told the congres-' 
sional tax inquiry committee 
today that Richard Dwight, 
New  York attorney, reduced! 
his 1932 income tax payment i 
over $53,000 through insur
ance purchased from a Bahamas 
company.

Fleming, discussing methods for 
tiealmg foreign insurance corny 
p..nie.s, said the evaders paid large' 
si.'.gle premiums, then borrowed ■ ii 
policies, making possible deduv-, 
lions on lax returns for inte 
ei: loans.

Fli inmg described Dwight a.- ,i 
member ot the tirm of which 
c'r.ailcs Fviiiis Hughes, Jr., son ol 
ti.L clue! justice e also a member. 
In addition to Dwight, Fleming 
n.'ined five other New Yorkers 
who he said lollowed the same ir.- 
c line rcdiietion plan.

P. P. SHEPARD 
RITES AT 10 

WEDNESDAY

1 exas University Swimmers R E P U E S T O

Veteran West Texas 
Utilities O f f i c i a l  
Dies Suddenly

Pinckney P. Shepard, 62, 
veteran West Texas Utilities 
company official and one of 

i its original employes, died 
suddenly at 9:30 at his home, 

,705 W. 7th St., here this morn- 
uig of an apoplectic attack 
which struck him just after he

I had finished his breakfast. j
Funeral .services will be held. 

:;t 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
the Fir.st Baptist church after! 
winch the bi.dy will be taken over-, 
l.iiid in a Green Funeral home' 
hearse for .nierment in Confed-

‘ 2 Rare Animals
Are Father, Son

, c : -ate emeterv. .Active pall bear- 
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So Schmelling and .the New 
York boxing commission—minus 
Mr. Farley, perhaps unfortunate
ly can fume and banish all they 
please, and not curl a single hair 
on the necks of the promoters or 
principals. Chicago's sponsor
ship of the two man war is just as 
good as New A’ork's, both from 
the standpoint of the gate and 
the popular acceptance of the 
verdict of the ring.

an.
Meanwhile, it is .strange we 

hear so little alxiut the legisla
ture’s anii-gambling mania right 
now. Probably most of the mem
bers have declared an armistice 
'wHh the Bin long enough to take 
part in some of the half million 
or ab pools that are being formed 
on the outcome. Half a score or 
more of these have sprung up 
around here, with the boys toss
ing in half dollars for the pot 
and drawing the number of a 

. sound 'With which, should a 
I knockout or a decision come in 
' that round, they would draw 
i down the whole pot.

Most of those taking part in 
'these “pots” figure on drawing 
an early round if they favor 
^Louia and on a late round if their 

'ppinlon runs to the champion.

Fight to Be Heard
At Soft Ball Game

AT’ t v . '  >* rvi *• Writ»T
.'tlOlFlSFl. Mon!.. June 22.— Re- 

itiit birth of a chip off the old 
bloek brought to two the number 

! rare albinos on the national 
I bi.'ion refuge here. They are fatb- 
i er and son.
I To the Indians a white buffalo 
was a sacred creature.

A radio will be hooked up so -  _ , .  . •
that patrons may hear the world \ | p s i. N t .  J o l l l l  S 
championship James Braddock-.'
Joe Louis heavyweight figh' to - ; 
right at the soil ball park, it was j 
announced this alternoon. With 
this arrangement spectators will 
L-i- able to see the game and al.̂ -o 
hear the fight.

John H. Garner's store is spon- 
.'.oiing the broadca..;t.

Brother Dies in 
Santone .Monday

Javeees Lose to 
SmillN liueslis 

l)\ il-IOLoiint

CIS were chosen from among em- 
ploye.s of the Cisco di.strict of tin 
utilities company, of which Mr. 
.Shepard wa- -uipt rintendent since 
March. 1928. There will hi’ a Ma
sonic e.scort.

Immediate survivors include 
Mrs. Shepard, the lormer Mi,’'S 
Janie Ripley of San .Antonio whom 
he married in 1905: a son, Charles: 
a daughter by a previous mar
riage. Mr.s. F’. N. Rushing ot 
Groveton. Texa.-;. and Mrs. Rush
ing's two daughters. Charles and 
hi.- wife, whom he married la.st. 
year, make their home in Cisco. I 

Born in Ohio |
Mr. Shepard w’as born at Byars I 

Station, Ohio, November 19. 1874.' 
Fie enteriHi public utility .service 
with a traction company as a 
joung man after teaching .school 
for a few years, and in 1898 came 
to San .Antonio, Texas, where he ! 
was associated with a .street car 
ei/tnpany, and. for a time, with a ' 
lailroad system in Old Mexico.: 
H ' went to LaPorte, Ind.. for two 
or three years to supervi.-e con- 
stiuction of a street railway

WRIT REQUEST 
BY COMPANY

Company Tried to In
volve Government, 
Charges

W A S H IN G T O N .  June 22 •/?) 
— Postmaster General James 
Farley, replying by petition in 
United States district court 
today to a mandamus action 
brought by the Republic Steel

contended thecorporation, 
post office department had
kgal authority u> stop del.veries 
ot mailtxl food.'tuff mt; strike- 
'oi’seiged Ohic - t*el plan:-.

Toe reply pttition charged the 
1 ■ ’ por.ition oilered .-uch p ekage: 
primarily to involve the .em - 
iVii nt in the .rd..-t:ial c u r ’ - \’ -rsv.

Bowling. Texas diving champion, goes into a swan dive 
outside praetiei. Notice the heighth of the take 'ift. Joe
n high above the irti 
;he li.wer left .«ide.

ops; thv end .1 the tjoaid oe

News Wits received yesterday 
fternoon ot the death shortly af- 
1 4 p. m. in a San .Antonio hos- 

Ipital of J. R. Roper. 88. brother 
¡of Mrs. Will St. John. Mr. Roper.
I whose home was near. Tulia. had 
teen a patient in the hospital for 
a month.

Funeral services probabl.v will during that period
be held at Tula, although no an-!*^- intense rivalry be.ween expand- 

“ : nouneement had been made this i transportation systems that
For the second time within a dr.orning.

week Smitty Huestis and his softj Mr. Roper was not married. B e - j P ‘ t̂-e. 
bailers scored a one-point victory side.s Mrs. St. John he is survived i After hi.s LaPorte experience he 
over the Jaycees and dropped the by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fill- j returned to San Antonio where his
losers near the bottom with the jab Roper of near Tulia, and an -. Rfst wife, nee Miss Dais.v Larri- i
winners moving closer to Red ether sister, Miss Mittie Bell Ro-jmore, whom he married in Ohio 
F'ront. The final score last night' per, who lives with her parent.s. : in 1894, died in 1903. He married i 
was 11 to 10. I The family were for a number A ’ iss Ripley on June 14, 1905.

At the end of five innings things j of years residents of Eastland. | In the period between his return i
were looking bad for the Jaycees. ■ wliere they are well known. to Texas and his association with
They were knocking pop flies all* „  ^  'fhe infant West Texas Utilities
over the park, unable to do any- ‘ o S y S  r  l i g h t s  O v C F  company at Baird (then the Amer-i

MF HI ATION BOARD,
LEWIS ( O M  ER

■ LKVKi.AND. Jur.i 22 ’ Pi —  
I . iiden: RiMi-iM’b'-. sti-i 1 media- 
.ui) 'r iartl ,fl ,t: -econd i-nter- 

ence .Mth Ji>h' 1 L ev ,  , •■.day and 
ealli’d ixeeu li'es f tour .jllix’led 
steel companies ti. meet tomor- 
rrw

.Meanwhile the seven-state .strike 
prisented a quie'.er front under 
:ntervent.on of Ohio's guardsmen, 
4.8no of wh i- wi’i'e sent into the 
>lahoning vallty by t.he governor's 
i rder. W ith the president s approv- 

;al. early today.
j A'oungstow n Sheet and Tube and 
I Republic protestingly abandoned 
plans to reopen their mill.- - an- 

'rounevd yesteiday, when inform- 
€Kt that the troops had bien or- 
dired to ki i'p the plant.- . losed 
but to allow those at N:i and 
\ . vn. alnariy tie-atinu, • con-
ti. tie unri- oti lion.

.Announeemer.t ot the phir.ned 
iiopenmg in- Republ and 
•’iree .Shei ■ and Tube plants at

(CfuNTI.M I- I' ON HAilK 4)
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(feniiiui Demand 
iim Hetaüatior

Methodist Revival
Crowds Increasing

„ Subject for tonight’.s sermon at 
the Twelfth Street Methodist 
church revival which began Sun
day will be “What Is It to Be Lost? 
What Is It to Be Saved? and What 
Must I Do to Be .Saved"” ’

The only way to escape hell is 
by repentance. Rev. G. C. Wiliams 
of Scranton, who is conducting the 

_ _ --^ th e  revival, believes.
---- Attendance is increasing with
' * each aervice. It was reported to-

.A» day. To date four persons have 
Olivi given their names for membership, 

with many prospects in view.
----- -— .— o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Sentell Caffrey 
today for their home in Me

rits 
roe*

jj ‘Camey.

Weather
ent

thing with Bivins’ hurling. He j 
allowed only three hits the first | 
five innings and then with a 9 to j 
2 lead Smitty decided to save) 
Bivins for future warfare and sent 
Reise to the mound. Immediate- ; 
ly things changed. Boyett, whoj 
had relieved Carmichael for thej 
losers, singled. Donohoe came i 
through with a single and Garrett I 
made first on an error after | 
■Aycock had flied out. Belcw hit 
safely and Stamey was safe at 
first on an error. Blackburn

Pole to Be Regular!
I W  ciS

Public Service company) he

(CONTlNt'KO ON TAOK 4)

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22 (^ i 
— Pilot Valerio Checkaloff. of the 
Soviet-Moscow trans-polar plane, 
today predicted that such flights 
would be regular within three 
years at most.

Today, with two companions, 
he considered plans to visit the 
principal cities and observe Amer
ican industries. A crowd of five 
thousand welcomed the birdmen 
on their arrival at Oakland yes
terday.

interested in the development

ICO.NTINI'KD ON PAP.K C)

John and Elaine Make 
Up, Not to Divorce

Hondo Crouch, one of Ameri
ca's greate.st free style swim
mers. This Texas sophomore 
was the outstanding swimmer 
in the southwest conference the 
past season, winning gold high- 
IKiint medals In the conference 
meet.

LONDON. June 22 .•Pi—Four 
power negotiations over German 
demands for a display of naval 
strength ol thi .Spanish govern- 

iniint broke down late todav after
Bob Tarleton ready for a 

sprint start into the piool. He is 
a 24-second 50 yard man, ex
celling also in backstroke, hav
ing won the Texas and south
western championship in tha‘

I Britain flatly rejected the German

4i -ev(

^demtind for joint retaliation in the 
ma'ter purported to the ti rpedo 

i attempt on the Cruiser, Leipsiz.

( British had counteied the Ger
man demand with the proposal 
that Eurojie beg.n an immediate

jrtcall of all foreign fighters in

LOS ANGELES. June 22 (/P)- 
John Barrymore and Elaine Barrie 
ardently kissing at the railroad 
station today, announced recon- 

jciliation and that she was to dis
miss her interlocutory divorce de
cree.

200 Expected for W O W  
Picnic at Lake Tonight

Howell Stubblefield 
to Katy Headquarters

Thn-e members of Texas Uni- | 
versity's famous swimming team 
and the coach. These three 
along with three others appear
ed tor an exhibition at Lake 
Cisco Sunday afternoon and 

thrilled the large crowd with 
their performances. The group 
stopped off on their way to El 
Paso to participate in a swim
ming meet there. The Texa.- j 
swimmers are rated as one of 
the five best teams in the Un|'t- 
ed States.

Ci*«^
■AST SfÜXAS—Fair tonight 

1' MitfWcdAesday.
WXSTSPKXAS— Fair tonight 

• » 4  WsisasUvy.

At least 200 are expected for 
tlic annual WOW picnic for the 
Ci.sco camp No. 500 when members 
and their families gather at Lake 
Cisco this evening.

The event is scheduled to be
gin at 6:45 with Robert Maddox 
and hi.s German band opening the 
program with several old favor
ite German numbers.

Rev. M. H. Applewhite yvill be 
I the main speaker for the occa^on.
I He will talk to the group foUaw.-.

j ing the German band and Rev. 
'w . R. Ivie will deliver the invo- 
I cation. Refreshments will be 
'strvixi and the drill team, captain
ed by R. D. Jones, will exemplify 
floor work.

I The remainder of the evening 
!w ill be spent in swimming and 
skating, it was said.

All members without ways to 
the lake will be provided for if 
they will be at the Oddfellows hall 
between 6 and 6:30 tonight, it was 
rep<Bded.

Howell Stubblefield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Stubblefield, who 
has been pa.ssanger representative 
with the Dallas office of the Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas railroad, has 
been promoted to passenger rep- 
icsentative at the Kansas City of
fice of the lines, effective Jul.v 1.

Howell, formerly with the Cisco 
Daily Press, has been stationed 
at the Katy exhibit at the Greater 
Texas and Pan-American expo
sition at Dallas.

Mis work there was noted by a 
high Katy officaal who immediate
ly requested hia tcaasfer to Kan
sas City and pron>«ti4in.

Stolen Bicycle Is j
Taken in Abilene

Billy Grosier, young Cisco boy, 
wen. to Abilene today to get his 
bic.vcle which was stolen Sunday 
III front of a local theatre. It was 
picked up last night in Abilene 
with a boy about 12 years old rid
ing it. Police of that city notified 
Cisco police about 11 o’clock Mon
day night and young Grosier was 
immediately notified.

I Spain.

WON'T P.ARTUIPATE IN' 
DEMONSTRATION, SAYS

LONDON. June 22 ’.4’ —Great 
Britain will refuse to participate 
in any demonstration on the Span
ish Cl ast which Germany sought 
as a warning to the Spani.sh gov
ernment, Foreign Secretary Eden 
lold parliament today. He made 
th.e announcement after an excited 
report was circulated that Ger
many had pre.sented to France and 
Great Britain a virtual ultimatum 
;oi stringent punishment of the 
Spanish government for purported 
terpedo attacks on the cruiser, 
Leipzig.

Mrs R. W. Mancill spent today 
in Breckenridge,

Tex Robertson, coach of the 
university of Texas conference 
championship swimmers. Rob
ertson has had the good fortune 
in his two years at Texas to see 
his Longhorns win the south- 
WMl coBference both scasoas.

Cisco Roquet Team 
W ill Play Eastland

The Eastland roquet team, rated 
very strong, will meet the Cisco 
team tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
court located at the home of O. J. 
Tillinghast on West Third street. 
Emmett Green and Mr. TilUaf-> 
Fiast will make up the Clsro team,' 
it was aaid.
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THE CISCO D U L Y  IMIKSS Event:-

•uccfN!»»r to the  < i» io  W eokl» l ' i l i / e i i  and 
l '^ U ït 'n • ^  rot“ l ’ rc * *

r '! t'l.it a .!1 a', l i t  lui’h an nutbroak 

■ T;-.; su ;ki -’ i; !’ district a iv  tnoviiiLi a ,4'"̂ ''*̂  
>ti aviucntly, tb.ar. J.>hr L  Lew i: 

•V i a >ubt the slubbam ness cxh ib it- 
the group of indepiMident steel com -1

"of fu inl prpt ' t rr”  i t  a

A  C A N D ID  T a l k
uith G ro v e r  T , W halen

di a:
u ; ̂ i

I ’ ub ii.shed a tte n y 'o :. ,  esv't'C i S . itu id a y . ana , .
Sunday monunti .»t C'im-o KaTviand County Texas, ' '
b v  uu- Ki^ . Pia.-w, P u b lis h .H i I 'u rp o ia t  an, iiu .s 'rp a -1 p^,p,n._s \vnis u n e x p e c te d  a n a  h a s  s e r v e d  to  a g -  
rm e a  u: Ue; t l ie  law»- o l the - la te  o f r« '\  . —
a l an<i P u b lic a t io n  o t t u c '  

oet. T e le ph one  t>08

the $ l  OJHMKiMH) W o r lJ ' t  ¡ ,

 ̂ - ,n,l rxrrct »* ’- if«»Itili

Kdiiori- 
117-119 W c it  S eve n 'I

T i l t  t l t t t  KUtSS l‘ l III IS I l Ix t .  iO K P
C H  A R L K S  J K L i- . lN L K  P n  a .i. t r  
J H  R E Y N O L D S  V v  e r-i adc: t 
B . .A B U T L E R . V . .e  Pi= - and s .a  -T ic a .v  
K D  W R IG H T , Counsel.

Li. A . B . T L K R
W . D. B R tC H E E N
M R S  C U A S . T R A M W E L L

l.a . :o i and P .,.b li- lic i 
S a p e iii A iid c n t  
S c ic ’ y E d ito r

! gravate t!ie .situation for the C IO  unionists. 
I Kreir. tins distance it looks as though a dead- 
j lo-'k .> certain and the probability of federal 
I ;!it..-r\ entiun to prevent civil war increa.ses. 
I Lewis 1.S said to be well financed. But union 
I financial resources do not answer the real 
I piol'lein confronting the CIO. In a long- 
drawn-out struggle the steel corporations, 
which already are gaining in public syinpa-

A  H o m e -O w n e d  and H a n u -C  ntiol!-d n.'A .s- to
paper devoted to  tl'.e u p ln i. .a a n , f Cise. ai d E ..s t- w in .  T h e y  c a n  c o u n t  o n  th e  p r e s s u r e  o l  la r g e  
land , 'unty. i'd<*pendemi\ dcmocraii.. in politics I „ .m .u n io n  w o r k e r s  a n d  w o r k e r s

' „  sympathy with the C IO  strike who
.S U B se T U P T lO N  ILV T E B  -'.N E Y E A R $5.00

N a ti i na l .1 Iv e r t is in j j  -p: ■ •en ta tlve^ , 
I .  » l.s  and  K l im .  N cu  Y ' l k  C . * \ .  D a llas, 
. ii.d  D. tro:-.. M ic h

Any e r'neous?.si»tcment reflecUiig upon the 
character or reputation of any person w.U be gladly 
corrected if brought to. the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the ddveitisement.

I V. ant to go back to work and earn money. 
Frost-  ̂and they can count on the disaffection that 

’ i will grow among the C IO  members them- 
.m Ivcs as the continued loss of wages causes 
serious economic distresses that even the 
large war chest of the unions cannot remedy 
with loans and distributions of fmxl and other 
relief. This disaffection among the organized 
workers and the non-union workers is the in-

«YNOPSI.-<
kin» Judp nil
at th* atari i 
rnd  a t Karrm  
M lrbael'a au i 
atransp atta, 
find  the bod 
fa thar below i 
tha. atout an 
In tbe ahouli 
lahed w ith  alt 
Skipper. Ml 
younaer aunt 
W illiam , the t 
the maid, au. 
butler. I lot 
h a lf bellevln» 
Then 1 find  Al 
fiancee, Guy

Entered as Second Class Matter December l l . .
1934, ai the post office at Cisco. Texas, under thelfluence that is driving toward the outbreak
act o f March 3, 187S.

ME.MBKRx OF T ilt  .\SSOtT.\TED PRESS
The -Associaied Press is excluk^'ely enutled to 

the Use for publication of ali news di.>patches cred
ited to It or n»4t otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herem.

that will be inevitable unless something is 
done to curb the increasing tensity.

1. High up in the Empire State 
building. Grover T Whalen 

stands before a map of greater 
New York to drive nome points 
about the world's fair. First he 
wants to make something clear 
about the title. '“ Fair,"’ he de
clares. 'IS a misnomer.”

"A  proper designation." he 
““  explains, “would be inter
national exposition ' For an ex
position means the presentation 
of a country's industries and ac
complishments—the public gets 
to see a representation of the in- 
ter-relationshiDS of business "

■J. Suave Mr Whalen ha» his 
worries 'Everybody in the 

United States seems interested 
in the fair " he says "I meet 
hardly anyone who does not 
offer me a brilliant idea fir  
putting it across There are 
plenty of job seekers, loo

,'ld

BIBLE THOl GUT LOR TOD\Y

J '.v a :;d  cladnes-. i.-. tJKOn fro m  th e  p le n t i fu l
T... ».-I....  OO

■>OOSEVELT. whose sympathies patently' 
are with the strikers, plainly does not I

Radio Programs for Today
D

id .iff'-; -¡hut* nc down for 
I ;r -l.il' tly under I'ld feet

33

T l t h . i i ' i ’ H '-; he a r; U i..t can beat.
W ;.- ,-ome u u .e t o iea» t 

T  la t f i '_ i id  the  com m on d a y lig h t  sw e e t—  
.And ll-;'. • ' H ;m  the rest.

t u -  ; i  ' ’ '" in lH 'r  th a t a l l the groat fact.- re la ted  
G. s^H ;- l ie  no t le>> m e a i't fo r  us th a n  f  r 

w ho .1 : essiHl th e m  I f  w c  ea rne s tly  th in k  
-■ and ,ig;iu* ou rse lves  m the  p lace  o f the  

Ttii - - l ene-. w e  c.-n m  v e ry  t r u th  be p re - -  
e r ; ,.t '.<ct- a re  in de p e n d e n t " t  t im e  and 
M ; - (.' a v e f

—  o -------------

i-

want to act The administration will p rob - ; 

ably refrain from intervention as long as | 

possible. It would discredit the union cause 
in the eyes of the country and assist in the 
deterioration of CIO prestige, already suffer- j 
ing in public opinion, if it should be neccs- j 
sary for federal authority to take a hand in 
the trouble at this stage. For the CIO is 
definitely in the position of an attacker. The 
stet 1 corporations, with thousands of jobs to [ 
give— jobs which Lewis wants to control— j 
are in the place of the attacked. They are in ‘ 
the position to gain the most from federal! 
intervention in the public reaction. But this 
Intel \ cntion seems inevitable. And the long-

T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  22 (Central and Eastern Standard Time»
' L i st ings  in Sl'iiid'ird T im «  Dagl ight  l ime one knur Uitrri  
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Cent. East.
3 30— 4;30—Syncopators of St. Lou»s 
3:45— 4 45—Dorothy Cordon’s Correr 
4:00— 5:00—MuS’cal American .̂ Or<-:
4 30— 5:30—Press*Rad<o NtvM Per oo 
4:35— 5:35—Paul Doug as and Sporta 
4:45— 5:45—George HaM 4L Orchestra

^»0 k.iiis OTHER a 5:0(^ 6:00—Poetic Melod'es —

A Discomforting Situation
:1E situation in tht steel industry f r  it i.s delayed, the greater becomes the force

.-cem- t'l be approai^ing a serious out- of public opinion in the behalf of the employ- 
.i.k m<tr.- rapidly than the CIO leadership er.< It is rather a discomforting situation for 

t It- r- 'w lv enlisted forces under con- Mr. Lewis and the national administration.

•.ill- whole wb.\, i > an;.

W a sh in g to n  
D ayb o o k

P. P. Shepard—
iio .xT i.x fto  Ki'.'iM a.

T .e idvai if ■ uianm-d e ie i - 
- 1 - - '•■iina :'r';uch ef ttio
ne-.. (i- al (ir"g;'jm What diK-s 
p'lrnc;; .1 .iDm.v nii-an" What 
rt.' t( I ¡ i - :jU'm.v fonni'cti'd 
-.t" ' Pie.'.tiin Grover, Wa>li-

i 'lumr.i-it fill Tni* Da. > 
Pre>i. t•xpl.lln^ ¡n .1 'erii->- >f 
trine i.rtich' fir-t "f wn.ih

Bt I’KL 'TON (.ROVIK
WASHINGTON .June 22 —Tht.*- | 

!'.:j:t,>  h..̂  ta k i-e \ i 'r a l ti'nia-j
ti'.t .'ti-p.-; in the dnertien -if ai 
‘ n.: ri eciinorTi , .n rt !.i-t';' it j

i fi.llher I'l'p.-, '"■ < -t I;.-*, j 
.i!rt iid.v are cn.i-.tgi-d ttu- )..iblii . 
r-.b'.ulri be sh".i.’i t'lc priiolem- .r.-j 
'■il\ed—and the change> en'a.l- 
ed

.A plahned e, .inom.v i- n.-.d up 
a.- a nationa prugram with l ieai- 
i> denned objii'ive: . n (ontra.'t 
te haphazard prngre.ss m response 
to economic .ind siKial pressure 
p.'jup- That A ay it sounris fine 
.ind whrilesome and everyi.ody is 
lor i! But getting d a frog | 
in another parlor |

Under a planned ecotiom'-. the  ̂
production of indu.slry would be | 
coverned by a plan nstead of be-' 
ing left wholly to the influent e of! 
prices and markets.

NR.A. A.AA and the Guffey o a l I 
act included tragments of the ma-j 
chincry of a planned industrv 
The wage-hour and Joseph-plan I 
farm bill carr.v additional They I

>»'t (Juntas '
Ur.G'.i .1 lull,', planmd jnoduc-; 

.. 'll syste.'T'.. each industl.v s out- 
ji‘ t would be -set by a nationa: 
pl.iiining btiaid.

Then, are iiundred.' ' f  indus
tries. thousands of factor.es To 
make ci-rtam of exactly the right 
piodui iion to fill all n e e^  .»nd 
prov .de adequate jobs, quotas ap- 
parentl.i would ha\ e to be assign, 
ed to each mdu.-try and to each 
factory. Prices m turn would be 
-ct at a level to insure demand 
for all the production If the 
tioard could accurately arrive at 
'iich a goal, the plan likely would 

ork

Diiliculties
But hi. A could it' Could it i on- 

ti')l demand, or even predict it: 
Clianje- .r. weather, m styles, in 
¡lutnic mood', find sime- ol other 
factors cause demand to fluctuate. 
Yet if a planned production i.s to 
work, factories must produce ac- 
' ording to schedule, else a sp.- 
ral.ng cycle of unemployment re
sults. just as under the pie.sent 
unregulated system.

To preserve harm.ory in a 
planned production, undoubtedly 
a central governing board would 
have to be in control. Socialists 
s.iv the profit system could not 
survive in the face of such cen
tralized authority. .And man> 
economists agree wtih them

(Tomorrow: Why not regulate 
production by managing wages 
and costs■').

-------- o------------- -

Cisco, Albany Teams 
to Play This Evening

IBEAl CAFE
414 Avenue I)

CO M E i\  A N D  SEE I S  
“Service With a Smile*’

(  L E A N IJ N E S S  
O C R  MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

Attempting to make up for the 
loss Saturday night in the hands 

' of Throckmorton by a 6 to 1 mar- 
ig.n, the Cisco All-s;ars will meet 
: the Albany soft ball team in an- 
1 other Oil Belt championship race 
gotne tonight at the Cisco park.

f.ittle is known of the invading 
•cam but they will find the Cisco 
bo.vs hard to handle.

Jack Tunnell. whose style of 
pitching wa.s ruled ineligible in 

,his last start here against Throck- 
m orm . will be allowed to hurl 
foi Cisc'i tonight.

variou- trai tion systems m Tex- 
■ s. Oklahoma and Indiana.

Joined W. T. U. j
With the rap.d development of 

IHiwer and light systems in west | 
Texa.'. Mr. Shepard, whose expe-|
: lencc had been closely associated I 
w ith this character of public utili-j 
tv servite.-i. went with the Ameri-| 
can Public Service company at 
Baird, in June. 1918. When the 
West Texas Utilities company was 
organized and properites of the 
.Xmerican Public Service company 
turned over to it. he went with the 
new C'.ncern and later was station- 
(d  at Stamford as district superin- 
lindent. He served a year as su
perintendent at Hamlin, returning 
•o Stamford for a term l>efore be
ing fransferred to Cisco where he 
succeeded P. W. Campbell as su
perintendent.

In ill health by reason of high 
blood pressure for a number of 
.vears, Mr. Shepaid suffered his! 
first critical illness in the nature] 
' I an apoiilectic attack on October I 
2. 1936. He was at the time at
tending a football game at Cross 
Plains. He enjoyed visiting among 
the towns in his district, attending 
lootball games and other public' 
events, and frequently drove alone. , 
The fact that he returned to Cisco | 
from Cross Plains after suffering' 
the attack was regarded as a mar
velous example of self-control.

Pall bearers for the services to- 
.Tiorrovv will be:

P a l l  B e a r e rs

Active: Dick Giles. Cisco; A r
thur Mitchell. Cross Plains; E. L. 
Jack.son. Cisco; L. F. Foster. A l
bany. and Jess Proctor, Cisco.

Honorary; H. L. Dyer, Cisco; 
Doc Cabaness, Cisco; W. H. La- 
Roque. Cisco; H, Schwartz. Baird; 
George Spann. Abilene; C. F. El- 
lictt, Baird; A. D. Everett, Throck
morton; L. L. Walker. Moran; O. 
I. Dixon, f’ utnam; E. L. Gaines. 
Rising Star; A M. Reynold.s, Cis
co; J. K. S|H'ncer. Ci.sco; J. C. Mc
Afee. Cisco; FI. A. Butler. Cisco: 
Georg*' Clark, Breckenridge. F. W. 
Sch:V' dei. Abilene; Price Camp- 
bill. Abilene; Dan A. Gallagher, 
Abilene. R. M. Wolfe. Abilene 

The IfK'al offices of the West 
Icxas Utilities company will bo 
cl(/sed all dav tomorrow.

Cent. Esst.
3;ja_ 4:30—Don Winslow ot the Njvy 
3.45— 4 45 — L'ttle Orphan Annie 

'■a-' Johnny Johnston Song—vv it 
4.00— 5:00—Science from the News 
4:15— 5:15—New»; Three X Sisters 
4 30— 5:30—Press-Radio News Period 
4:33— 5:35—Ford Bond on Baseball — 

At'of. Glen Darwin, Song — nrlw -rk
4 1;— 5:'»5—Billy & Betty — »'oat. Or.

ph.in Anme—IT. 'iwe't repeat; The 
Rnythmairei Song-nther station 

5:(X)— 6 30—Amos 'n' Andy—east. The 
Gentlemen ot Rhythm —vii >t 

5.15— 6:15—Vocal Varieties by Choral
5 30— 6:30—The Ste n.e Boys—»laf.

The Charioteers’ Program—chain 
5:45— 6:45—Passing Parade — «"at 

ii:' :i'l ' '.i k> » . Songs—tictworli
6 00— 7:00—Rjss Morgan 1 Orchestra
6 10— 7:30—Wayne King's Orchestra 
7:00— 3:00—Vo* Poppers A. Question»
7 33— 3 30—Johnny Green Revue—tu c 
8.30— 9.30—Jimm e Fidler, Talk—to c 
8:45— 9.45—Vic and Sade, Sketch Act 
9:00—10:00—Braddock-Louis Fight—

coast
10.00—11:00—Rudy Valles A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—LOu Breeie and Orchestra

C 3 S W A B C  N E T W O R K  
BASIC —East: wabc wailc woko «.ao 
’.\i'*'i wicr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre 
IV III «j.is w pro wfhl wj»v. Midwest: 
»h:>m wfbm kmbe kmo* whas kfab 
Urnt
EAST — abi;* »  pe whp whec wore efrb 
. k.i'- wibx wmas we>K wnbf wibz wkbn 
■I h o «  Kill
DIXIE—M 5.1 w»r.i wbre wiam wilo.t 
'•ilr.i w re: wlac wivl wtoc krlil ktrh 
k". i »:i' > koni.i »  Ibo wht »dae wbi« 
wdbj wwo.i wmb5 ».sjs « nihr wal.i 
ktiil kKko vveoa wine wno* k»kh know 
a-irnini wjno wi'h* *p.ir wniaz, wcoc 
MIDWEST — wmbd wl,«n «ibw kfh

NETWORK

■ I

Herbert Foote's Ensemble- 
8:15— 6:15—Ma A Pa. Sketch-1, is 

Wonders ot the Heavens 
5:30— 6:30—Aleiander Woolicott. Ta'* 
5:45— 6:45—Boake Carter'a Con'mert
6.00— 7:00—Hammerste.n Mus c Hi i
6:3(k— 7:30—AI Jolson's Sn w ■ ■ ■
7;(X>— 8 00—Al Pe.arce ana h » Cana 
7:30— 8;3G—Jack Oa* e College — ' r 
8:30— 9:30 — Vour L'nsetn Fr.end -.

. .I'l Oren. — I' x Poly Collies—'a 
B 45— 9:45—Del Grata, Tenor—Ii x.e
9.00— 10:00—Andre Baruch Commet

— w.il..' Gus Arnheim's Orchestri 
—b.i: . , Poetic Melodie» . * ■■ ■

9:30—10:30—Frank Da ley’s Orceesl — 
10:00.“  11:0O—Anson Week» A Orcheit 
10:20—11:30—Bob McCrew O'Chesi-a 

i.a- AI Trace’s Orchest* i 
11:00—12 00—Organ ard Da"ce— .

NBC WJ2 (BLUE 
BASIC — East n'7 i
wb.ini k'lKii us .r -- v\r
w fil IV . I. M . r ll
wlrii Midwest .
wii:t !. , w V 
MOUNTAIN 
PACIFIC k:
(NOTE .' 
lisi rf <l:i1 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:30— The Sing.ng Li'ly 

The Gentlemen ot Rhythm a 
3:45— 4:45—The King's Men Quartet 
4:00— 5:00—News; M Wilson Orche» 
4:30— 5:30—Press-Rad o News Per. j 
4:35— 5:35—Tony Russell Song Prog. 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — ra.-.

Escorts and Betty, Songs—w.
5 00— 6:00—Easy Aces. Skit-al*-. '.( 
5:15— 6:15—To Be Announced it., n, I 
5:30— 6:30—Lum 81 Abner — I’aat „'.tv, 

George Gritten. Tenor Solos —aa'.’ 
5:45— 6:45—Florence enrge. Soprano 
6:00— 7:0̂ —Husbandi A Wives. Ta'i* 
6:30— 7:30—Ed Guest. It Can Be Do-« 
7:00— 8:00—B Berme ard Lads -i. e 
7:30— 8:30—Abe Lyman's Love S'lngs 
8:(X>— 9;(X)—To Be Announced ■ "’ I
8:30— 9:30—HarpichordS Ensemb'e
9.00— 10:00— BradSock-Lou » Ftght — to e

10 00—11:00—George Olsen A Orchestra 
a(1'30—11:10—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra

I ; the R.iilr.'.id Unmm. --imi <>f- 
f:;i' i F-.i-tlari'l R -M. R.n,:'<1ale

Brf'v’ti'.’.’ 'fi fihd appheati'in 
1 '. drill N'l 1 Joi n T.ibni fee. H 
J. T C Rv. urvey. hliK'k 87. ;n 
r ; i i . ,  11 t ' l U P ' . v  I t  ; p U i ' i t d  ■ .i 

J -,:;,|.f,. Mile- g.l l>; I'll
lound ;it i le-i • : di pt It if 
ut ivv e- r- ’ ’ i t .'I B.vidf 

.xtori Te\:i- I- ■■ ' I'ln 1"' feet 
f;:im th we t lini .. .d 1 J2i t- i
' ’ r • ;;.I IlJcIi’
l;>. -urvey.

.Xn.'.ae i'nl i :r;i t  '. ir f l ,  '“ no
ti = i)( ; : 'i-p'i. .n ■ • :ind .''.d
1 . ' I  ' I O l i g l i  I IM'  1’ ■! '  '  ' p p i  d  , . t 1 -

: „ i : ,i l.-aji m '■
N 1,: M r ill ,t H Hur-
. -UIM . ;i 1) T Will

i ' l i f t '  . i l l  : . 1 . :  ; : d  ■, 1* ■ -
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COLUMBI.X NETWORK
TUESDAY—6:30 p m. C7ST, Alexander WoolleHt, Granger R;ugh 

Cut Hour.
'A’EDNESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigarets, 
THURSDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Grange.'  ̂ Rough

Cut.
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchaslra, featuring Kay 

Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day, Sports Resume_

Paul Douglas.

WILSON CAFE
West Eighth Street

Next to Palace Theatre

SAVC
“The I

to
“Nick”

Among 
The Derricks

THE CLUB CAFE
.SPEC lA L  MENUS

Plate Lunches. Short Orders, Irish Stew. Vege
tables. Soups. Hamburgers, Home-Made Pies.

BEST (O E FE E  IN T f)W N

JACK TOW NSEND

“IRON VETERANS'*
DUSSELDORF. June 22 iT’ i — 

Two "iron veterans " are on dis
play at the nazi “ Nation at Work" 
exposition here. One is a set of 
locomotive wheel.* cast in Rhein- 
hausen in 1874 which have cover
ed 1.2.50.000 miles—.50 time* the 
earth’s circumference — in 61 
years. They are .still in good 
working condition The other is 
a ship'.» crank shaft made by 
Krupps in 1856, with 70 years of 
service behind it.

BARNETT WELL  
NEAR fO.MPLETION

EA.STLAND, June 22, (Spc.)— 
One well had been spudded and 
another was being completed Sat
urday to mark activities in oil de
velopments of Eastland county for 
the week.

The Barnett Petroleum corpora
tion and J. L. Reeves No. lA  L. C. 
Downiain, one and a half miles 
southeast of Eastland, section 2, 
E. T. R. R. survey, block 6, had 
lun 6 5-8 inch casing and cement
ed pipe in the completion of the 
test which had shown oil from 1,- 
455 to 1.463 feet.

The well topped the .sand at 
1.430 feet, and, said company rep
resentatives. was still in the sand 
at 1.463 feet. The oil showed grav
ity of 40.4,

The well was open hole from 
825 feet, the depth to which ex- 
ti nded 10-inch pipe from the sur
face. The operators have over 
900 acres blocked in the area.

Coincidentally, the well spud
ded '.vas on land owned by the 
same per.son on whose property 
the Barnett and Reeves is certain 
as a producer.

Monarch Oil and Gas company 
spudded No. 1 L. C, Downtain. 
four miles north of F'Tastland, 200 
feet from the north. 400 feet from 
the northeast quarter, section 14. 
block 4. H. f t  'T. C. Ry. company 

j I urvey.
I The well is planned a* a 3,400- 
foot oil test, a 600-foot offset to

the .south from a well drilled by 
the New Sfjuthern Oil ;ind Gas 
company during the Ixiom on what 
then was the Baumgardner land 
The old Baumgardner, designated 
as the No. 3 on the offset tract 
from which No. 1 Downtain is be
ing drilled, is reported as having 
been a producer but was lost 
when casing collapsed and the 
hole was lost. The other two 
wells also were reported as pro
ducers in the boom.

Hickok Producing & Develop
ment company No. 2 Grover S 
Cleveland, section 477, .SPRR com
pany survey, eight mile.s north
west of Cisco, was rigging up in 
search of gas. production at 4,000 
fiet as found in the No. 1 Cleve
land in 1935.

Hoffman & F’age comiiany No.
1 Mrs. M. E Holtomb, two miles 
northeast of Ea.stland, John House 
i urvey, was drilling at 1.455 feet.

Gallagher A Law.son el al No. 
1 Bobbie Terry, onc-haif mile 
.sC'Uth of Dc.sdcmona. the test be
ing drilled to a contemplated 
depth of 5..500 feet to test all p.-,. 
siblo producing stratas to tnc 
gi’iinite, was below 1.400 feet

Anderson-Diewery No 1 K.il< 
Grist, section 36. Lavaca -ounty 

j school land, block NW 3-4 14
j miles southwest of Ci.sco. w a.> listi- 
iing at approximately 3,010 feet.
I L. A. Thomp.son No. 1 ('¡irodie 
iFox. league 2. McLennan county 
¡school land, blo< k 28. .seven mile., 
¡south of Ranger, was shut down 
after drilling to .500 feet.

! Hickok ft  al No. 1 w. M. Mar- 
t:n. in the game vicinity as the 

15,500-fofjt Desdemona well, two 
I miles southeast of Desdemona hut 
over In Erath county, had rcsum-

Belter 1 lian the Best Place !(»bl'

NOME COOKED DINNEIS
Pies, Chili and Hamburgers

Sin

HKKII and \I INE 

Open Day and Niglil

MRS. E. A . W ILSON
We have 

lem of G

FAR

¡3 s r ^ B iT E ;^ E]
Phene 14

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal (inie lor any home ownfr 
v»?Iop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, bul 
and specifications for any number of ..
mo e ing and improvement ideas, plus ' •
i*ne qualify at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plan* ”

I

Rockwell Bros.
i n  East Fifth Street.



U>;áV'. 'ífc.

Tuesday, Jim«  ̂ 2!2. 10 :7
--------------------------------

•I ,j 1. PA-F. THREE

M I I R D S E I
O H  T N i  B i n r r

8 Y N O P 8 IS ;  A iiiyhU'i'lou.'* »hut 
kil l*  Judp KUiisli»|>. my '>l<l flanif.  
at Ih «  »tart of our -lurniy woek- 
end at Kari' l i iktoii  l i lu f f  hoiiir of 
Mlctaael'a aunt». A xt'ili*» of 
atrange atturkM orrurs. Tht'it wr 
find the body o f  MI i 'IuiH 'h mud 
father below the bluff. Aunt .Mar
tha. Blout and Victorian. Is shot 
In the ahouldcr. and nearly fin- 
lahed with »le< |>liiK ituwilcrs Tlic 
i>klp(>er, M ike ’s tall. tweedy 
younger aunt, dlsaiipears. t'ook, 
VVIlHam, the . hauffei ir. and Annie, 
the maid, au.-iieet I I Ik k Ih.s. the old 
butler. I lot k him in his room, 
ha l f  bellevliiK blni the killer. 
Then 1 find .Mike urkUiiiK with lil.s 
fiancee. Guy I’ almer.

Chapter 45 
‘Look For The l.oft’

Closing th< door beiiuid me, 1 
eaned again.^ it. The per.soii who 
tad forced the do<jr of Jude’s room 
0 lure or to force Norman Far- 
ington out toward the bluff must 
lave known that the old man was 
here and that he had u.sed a key 
e get there. No one else should 

known of the existence of 
icitjBjyit key. And Norman Farring- 

son had gone in search of it 
found it!

KR ' He was standing there gazing at 
vtutiaa as a man might gaze at a 

M b *  which had sprung at him 
a the middle of Fifth avenue.

’  “You heard that, I suppose?” 
€idu«l’s voice was bleak.

“Yes.” Suddenly, unreasonably
____  thought, "W e are three charac-

’ers in a play. Nothing has hap- 
sned. Nothing will happen until 

mp fc remember the lines.”
Michael’s hand shot into his coat

the skeh'ton key from Norman 
Farrington’s pocket, staring at it 
and wishing violently that 1 had 
never .seen the damned thing.

‘ ‘How did you know it was 
there?”

• Guilt!" .Michael’s voice was 
hurt, not bitter. And Mike wa.s 
no actor—or was he? The radio 
stunt —

Gay ru.shed to his rescue. "This 
is ridiculous! 1 was being a sup. 
Tiiat's all.’’

"So you think!" Tlris time 
Michael’s voice was harsh. "But 
Jimmie doesn't. Look at his face”

"Hold on. .Mike," 1 said. "I 
haven't >aid a word. Answer me 
decently, can’t you?"

lie looked at me and suddenly 
has faec crashed into a grin. "A ll 
right," lie said. "1 went snooping 
around. Saw the broke lock on 
Jude’s door and just happened to 
think that if my father had a key 
in his pocket, we could be pretty 
sure that you were right about his 
fall not being an accident. You 
see, if he was the guy who crown

REG’LAR I ELLERS Puddinhead Proves The Rule Is Wrong Ry Gene Byrnes

ItIruded it.s lf into the pic’ ure. If Tiic old man liad been sitt.ng on then 1 looked at my watch.
I tried to come to any conclusion the li-’d. ncud m i-.und-: and full.v \̂as 1.3U
I'b ul tlic .Millers, 1 immediately cii’i -.ed. His fu;.e war haggard. I niade one last desperate try
thought ot Higgiiis. And so it 
went. Out of the long silence 
came .Michael’s \oice.

"They had tiouble with Cook 
after you went out. Hysterics 
with all the trimmings.”

I jumped at a loophole lor es
cape. "Ccok?" I said. “ Hysterics? 

ed William, he must have gotten ' V** have a look at her. Br 
through that door after it was^''^^^ back.
locked. I saw you examine it a f - : ".Meaning that we’ll see you at
terward, and it was all right the 
second time you locked it.

breaktast?" demanded Gay testily. 
William, his face decidedly 

1 didn't believe him. He was strained, open.d C w k ’s door, 
following my own train of thought i He didn’t seem to have any in- 
— but 1 didn’t believe him. Would Mention of letting me into the room, 
anyone ever be able to trust any- , “ She’s Better, sir, I guess she'll be 
body after this ghastly mess was oH right. Has .Miss Barbara been 
over? — ” He left the question dangling.

"Good.” The friendliness of m y , "No,” I said shortly. "Do .vou
voice was a little lesson in hypo- mind?” And I elbowed past him.

^  r ;  '■> -T I-. .  pa. h,v.u.n„ had sena

I * » II.
found myself staring down at

im S'.'c| Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
• Cisco State Bank Bldg.
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BUY A  HOME!
1 kave many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

MA>
,op CONNIE DAVIS

' Telephone 198

The

SMOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat’’

“Nick” and “Sam”

I was thinking. We re letting our- ine enough. Her face was ghastly, 
selves get too jumpy." There were great sagging circles

Gay sprawled on a sofa. " I ’m lender her eyes and her chin was 
cured! ” she sighed gustily. " I f  I quivering painfully, 
ask another question, wring my' "How are you now?" I tried to

'sound kind.neck! Wlio lias a cigarette'.’ " ■ 
Watching Michael's lighter flare,

I observed. "A  few more questions I 
and we'll all go gaga. It's time I 
this outfit did a little relaxing." i 

But we didn’t do any too well at | 
it. Tnere we sat, three people who 
48 hours before have sworn on a 
stack of Bibles that we would liave 
trusted each other till the end of

All of her remarkable volubility 
was gone. She played restlessly j not believe that I was 
with the covers without looking; that would be awful. , 
np.

"I ain't so good, sir." It was 
ihc weak, exhausted voice of a 
sick woman. ‘T ain't so good.”

Well, considering the state she 
had bi’cn in wlien she had prepar-

“ It’.s only I. Higgns." I -aid. Barbara is alive. .All the
.'itting down beside him. "Don’t conviction I couid muster rang in 
be frightened. I came to see how ”  voice. "W e know that for a 
- u were."

" I ’m doing very well, sir." With 
a start I realized that he had been 
crying.

"Higgins.” I said. “ I don’t for a 
minute believe that you are guilty 
and I’m tr.ving my best to prove 
t!iat you're not. Do .vou believe 
that?"

For a fleeting second his eyes 
rested on my face, but they imme- 
diatel.v looked away.

‘"Yc.s— Mr. Jimmie." he said
shakily.

I put a hand on hLs shoulder.
"\'ou almos’ told me something 
once." I .said. "T<.11 me now. No 
one can hear us, and it may be; 
imjKirtant." ’’Yes. Take Mr. Michael. He

•T can’t sir. It ain t̂ that I don’t i able to find it. "
trust you. I'd trust you like II
would Mr, Michael himself. It | "James!" It was M. Farrington 
ain’t that at all. sir." * i Ihe davenport. "Stop it this

"Then what is it, Higgins?" ¡instant! What is it’  Where are
"I was wrong. And you might goings

long him in the d.rection of the 
door, but he held baik.

"The loft ' " he echoed. "You're 
crazy There isn’t any.”

Higgins’ last words were ring- 
fact. Higgins. But unless she is ing in my ears. Take Mr. .Michael, 
found within the next hour,, she He should be able to find it.

and hi.- eye suddenly widened.
"Good Lord"’ tie said hoarsely. 

■•'Ih re is a Come on! ”
‘ it ISllT .‘■b-'l »r T ;,T'

We find the Skipper, tomorrow.

may not be."
He got to his feet like a man 

staggering into a warm house out 
cf a blizzard. ,

•'Are you sure of that?” he whis
pered hoarsely.

The pressure of my clinched 
fists was driving my fingernails 
into flesh. "Positive!"

"Then—then— " for one awful 
moment I thought he was going 
to strangle before he got the words 
out. Don’t—don’t tell no one I
said so, I ain’t sure it’s right. Look 
f<>r the old loft."

I stared at him blankly. "Loft?"
I echoed.

".Another of your sudden inspi
rations. Jim?” came Gay's voice 
sweetly.

I seized Michael. "Don’t lie to 
n'e!” I howled. "You’re taking me 
there or I'll break your lousy 
neck.

Michael threw me off easily.

Within a radius of 70 miles of 
Hardee county 8(1 per cent of the 

! citru- fruits of Florida are pro- 
j duced.

BROTHER IV  ( H.ARGE
During my absence for the next 

; w eek .Mills studio will be in charge 
'c f  my brother. M. D. Mills, of Fort

"Don’t be a fool.” he said quietly. | Worth, who is an experienced pho- 
"Vou’re not going to tell me i tographer. and can take care of 
whether or not there’s a loft in ' our customers. T. M. Mills, pro- 
my own—” His voice trailed off pr,etor Mills studio. 272-3tc.

and—and I had scant time for entangling 
•Awful! I Queen Victoria!

I "The loft!" I shouted. "The loft' 
(The Skipper may be there. ” I had

found out how wrong I was. 
can’t tell you nothing, sir!' |

"Can’t you tell me what you.M'ch(»el by the arm and was tug- 
found out'.’ It might be just a.s 
important.”

See Me For j
BIIICKS AND PONTIACS

Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars— 
Always Honestly Represented

G. W. ALSU P
.Across from Daniels Hotel

No!" The fierceness of his an- ^
time. .And we hadn’t—and didn’t, ed dinner, that was not at all sur- .-wcr made me jump •

I was distrustful of Mike. Gay prising. j One I.a-st Desperate Try 1
had precipitated the whole scene " It ’s nearly morning now. It. Lighting a cigarette, I got to my. 
becau.se she shared tlie feeling, will soon be over.”  feet and began to pace the small:
And .Mike, if he were innocent. "A'cs." closing her eyes, "yes— lioom. His head in his hands, the 
could have taken that key lor only nearly morning." jold man seemed to forget my e x -■
one rea.son—to prevent the mur-' I waited for William to close ! istence. He was not guilty. But , 
derer’s finding it. If he liud been the door after me. Then I stepped i he knew who was—or thought he

the across to Higgins’ room, found m y'did. He was withholding evidence i 
key, knocked softly, and went in. I—evidence that I had to have right j

.sure tliat neither of us was 
murderer, he would certainly have 
told us of his discovery. If he 
were innocent— if he had been 
jure.

If! If! If! The word beat a weary 
rhythmical refrain in my head the 
w hile we chatted aimlessly about  ̂
little Tessie Blake and her mean
dering husband, about the inadvis
ability of looking for a new apart
ment until our plans for the sum- | 
mer were more definite. |

Hysterics With Trimmings |
The conversation dragged, dwin- I 

died and finally expired. Coherent 
thought, it would seem, expired 
with it. If I tried to think about 
the Skipper’s whereabouts, the 
probable guilt of the Millers ob-

I bt'

IS
Summer Means Outdoor Life

*  *

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

»  *

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures, 

Permanents of natural beauty.

re
FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY  PREPARATIONS

ELITE B p T Y  SHOP
ELIZABETH  McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.
G

S

ler

but
ensiv*'

’ With the most up-to-date 
equipment in town

By
HENRY A. SCHAEFER  

Batteries hnd Tubes 
at

Wireless Permanent Wave

FIRST TIME in CISCO
No Wires, No Chemical Heat, No Electricity— Cool, 

Comfortable. Safe, Fast. Beautiful

S P E C IA L
One Month Only

W IRELESS PERM ANENT W A VE .S5.00

For this introductory offer, we will give (another) 

$.5,00 wave absolutely (FREE ) with each wireless wave. 

Take advantage of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LU C ILLE  M AYH EW , Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. A ll Work Guaranteed.

RAD IO
SERVICING

BEFORE YOU BUY  

See the

NEW  GRUNOW  

REFRIGERATOR
at

LO . A-B-C w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e  CO.
^  RUDOLPH  SCHAEFER

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

SURE, WE ARE GOING TO THE FRONTIER 
FIESTA THIS SUMMER.

WE CANT MISS IT.
It will be an all-time record in Entertainment Value.

The Fiesta Opens June 26. For a limited time you may 
obtain a book of five general admission tickets and five 
concessional admissions,

A  $5.50 Value for 
O NLY ......................... $ 3 .0 0

Here is what vou liet:

1

2

3

4

5

CASA MANANA
[.argest Cafe-Theatre in the World . . 130-Foot Revolv- 
ing-Reciprorating Stage . . Dine and Dance . . . Billy 
Rose's .\LI. .NF.W Half-Million Dollar C.\S.\ M.\N.\N.\ 
REVTE with Paul Whiteman & Band. Everett .Marshall. 
Harriet Hortor. an Ensemble of 200 l.ovely Girls and 
Male Chorus of 75 . . .  and ONE GENER.CL .\DMISSION.

FIREFLY CARDEN
Billy Rose's .\LI, NEW conception presenting that cele
brated Italian Pantomimic Novelty S.^LICI’S P l ’PPETS 
amid the enchanted aura of a magic Fairyland . . . and 
ONE GENER.VI, .\DMISS10N.

MELODY LANE
Billy Rose's .A1.L NEW’ Sentimentalia . . . Hear the Songs 
of Yesteryear played by world famous composers . . . \  

Heart Throb or a Laugh in every Note . . . and ONE 
GENER.\L .\DMISS10N.

PIONEER PALACE
Billy Rose’s .ALL NEW’ Pioneer Palace . . . The Old West 
Lives .Again. Swing to the music of the Original Dixie
land Jazz Band . . . Elevated Stage offers an .ALL NEW  
program of Variety Luminaries such as might have grac
ed the hurdy gurdies of old Texas before the early set
tlers came . . . and ONE GEN’ER.AL ADMISSION.

SPECIAL OPTION
Good for Either MELODY L.ANE or FIREFLY G ARDEN 
presenting S.ALICI'S . . . and ONE GENER.AL .ADMIS
SION.

Box office 
value

$15*

Box office 
value

$ ' { . 0 0

Box offioe 
value

$ 1 * 0 0

Box office 
value

$ 1 . 0 0

$1

Box office 
value

.00

S3 BUYS V A I.I E OF
$ C ' 5 05

Transferable— to be used by anyone any thne— the only 

Bargain Value Book to be issued.

Get them at the

T hk Cisco  Da il y  Pr e ss

-"X i
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Phone Numbers 535 and 608

W tlnia .Mason, Roy
Canfield Married

World Champion and HiS Challenger
Jaycees  Lose--  ̂ ^

, I I I N '  ̂ ■ __
nd rr.sU.n 
til, ,.,>rmK 
.̂.1 thi

Joe Slicker Leaves 
For Trip to Lurope Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Hoinor Slicker 
and son. Joe. and daughters. .Mice 
Louise and Bett>, left this morn
ing (or Dallas from where Joe 
w ill go to New York and will sail 
June 30 on the Normandie for a 
two month's tour of Euiope. This 
trip aboard is a graduation pres
ent to Joe from his aunt who will 
accompany him on the ti'.p.

-o--------------

Mr. and Mr.«. Paschall Cart- 
w light of Wayland are visiting 
friends here.

M iss Wilma Mason, daughter ot ; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mason, and Mi 1 
Hoy Canfield were married Sun- 

' day morning at the First Baptist 
I ( hutch with the Kev, E. S. James.
I tin pastor, performing the cere- 
linony. Only very intimate friends.
I Misses Mamie and Letha E.stes and 
j Loui.se Karkalits. were pre.sent for 
I the wedding. Miss Letha Estes 
I played the wedding march. The 
; couple left immediately on a trip 
to south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collins have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs .C. E. LeClaire, and 
Ml LeClaire in .Monahans.

Gl'ESTS OF .Sl'FNCFKS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moseley of 

Fort Worth were guests Monday 
night ('f Mr, and Mrs. J. E Spen
cer in whose home their daugh
ter. Mess Elizabeth Moseley has \ 
been a guest for the past week, j 
Thty left this morning on a trip 
tc Carlsbad Cavern .md other 
points west.

-o----------- --
Mrs. ,T W. Ivy of Bowie and 

Cl. ught» r. Mi s .-\. L. Williams of 
Ranger wer» shopping n Cisco 
t' -■ rr>>rr.;ng.

Mr, and Mrs. M.iyes Griffin and 
(iaughier, Janette, of Pampa. are 
\ isiting friends here.

Postmaster Says—
(CO.NTl.M'KP KKO.M PACn 1)

W. E. Giaham of Dallas visited 
hiS brother. Dr. E. L. Graham. 
Monday t vening

Air and Mrs .A B Wallbridgc 
oi Dallas were business visitors 
here Monday night.

Youngstown late yesterday 
trought frantic unionist wires to 
the president and to the Ohio gov- 
(-■■nor that "butchery and bltuid- 
shed” were in prospect if the gates 
were opened.

President Roosevelt wired steel 
heads that he hoped they would 
not open, and the steel mediation 
board asked Governor Davey for

„UM and Mari-cr ..
,o', went out ■>’ "
„ .¡N lun;- h'-ii ‘ ■ '

ihe upriMtVr r  .i mi-,:.„Uorr i;0und«d ( aimi

.... ï.r'L,n.;
,h, W M  M *

11 I'.irmichael.
Hucstis want a-ored three 

• Urir half ol the first 
•1 .. J.i\' I t .' nad 'lart- 
11 w ith tw. .-eoi--.

f--a m o : »  m  

■ ;.„ci ..nt (our more 
; :n the thiid and 

run in the fourth 
•fa '.nal rii» 

. - h .'It 'V'l walks

personals
Mrs. G. T :.„h 0, 

visiting in the horn» ... . 
Mrs H. J. W. oliM ĵ, '¿.̂
is a Mster-in-lau ’’
ridge.

and Mr' Eorifv.
and children of Kiljorj. 
ing their paren' m. "  
S. R. Herndon

Mr. and Mrs M g 
Daytona Beach, Eia ^  
Mr. Shelton's mother, y j 
Shelton, and other rek'

atraviI ba

troops to maintain 
ouo."

the "status

Mrs. Gaskins und sons, Billie, 
of Putnam were in C.stu today.

Mrs. E. W. .Snyder and Mrs. 
A’ar.cey McCrt a :-pent Monday af- 
teinoin in Eastland.

PALACE
SHOW ING

BARG AIN  D A Y
.■Matinee and Ni>¡ht 

Adults _ Lie
Children 10c

WAKE UP AND GRIN!
I t ' t  t u a t m «  witb 
7 g r a n d  « t a n  i n  i  
iw a l lU ogb  «ad-muttc

\ ihow
N t l I 0 4 C H

P í f k Á

.Mrs. Myrtie -Anderson and Mrs. 
Vida Stevens are spending their 
v.i ation in Galveston.

Sy Karkalit.- w :io has bet*n in 
Clovis. N. M„ visited relatives 
here today en route to San .\nge- 
Ic where he has been tiansferred 
ti the Cactus hotel.

FAIL TO OBTAIN  
I I FtilSI.ATIVF PKOTEST
j .AU.STIN. June 22 (/Ih — Eon 
Worth repre.-entatives attempting, 1 to obtain a legislative protest 
against sending Texas rangers to 
their city in connection with ’ he 
Lone Star Gas strike failed at 
least temporarily today when the' 
1 (..solution period ended before the 
house reached the proposal that; 
Rangers be withdrawti.

-A motion to extend the [leriod 
w.is defeated.

Governor Allred informed Ma.v

A MllL
IN CCAOtj

A Mill!
N SLEEP-;

Still Loivcr lound Tr î̂),

or W J. Hammond of Fort Worth

Mrs. W, H LaRoque has retum- 
.M from a visit with her daughter. 
Mr- Jiuk Elam and Mr. Elam in 
Ennis.

today that he had no authority to j 
remove the rangers, sent there by 
the public safet.v commission. | 

- o  —

Mr. and Mrs. A . D. .Ander.'on 
spent today in Dallas.

The Notebook

For COMPLETE .MarkrU 
and FTnancial Newi 

Thr M ALI. STREET JOCRNAL
Ke l ied  upon liy l»ii »Ine* ‘ «  men 

.ind ín ieottop» * \ e r > « l i e r e .
'»end fo r  f r e e  nuniple <opy.

II -t >»»■ York

1 Wednesday
[ The G. .A. will meet at the 
'church at 4 p. m.

I Friday
Mr. and Mi.-. H. C. Henderson. 

50.“' West Seventh street, will en
tertain the Friendl.v Twelve For- 

; t,' -Two club at 8 p. m.
--------------o--------------

The I’ liritv of Our Milk 

Is Insured bv

PA G E  PO R T A B LE

.MILKERS. 

H E A L T H Y  (<O V S

and PainstakiiiK Sanitary 
Detail

M. R. SURLES

W O M .W  IS Sl U IDF AT 104
KOBE, Japan. June 22 id’ - 

Convinced tliat she had lived too 
long and that life held no new 
happine-'. Mrs. Hisa Taniguehi. 
104. committed suicide here by 
tlirowing herself from a bridge 
into the sea. She wa.s one of the 
(M t-t women in Japan.

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A B O n iE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

C tM C O -A  
o f  Ddvatria 
ment— five 
r*ad«; ent 
p«wer, fed 
Ideal cenij-i 
■treete.

Co KATYl t  
Safety • Comft- 

and Economi

E
Sp

Et

One hum 
new patroli 
the Texas 
fall. First 
plicants fr< 
held at Al 
evening wL 
for grading 
special com 
from the d

Over the 
are more tl

Rugs, ami .\uloP*J Cisco youi
places on 
will appear 
for the init

James .J, Braddock. w ho .vili make du ir:t n li 
crowd siiu<> lie won it Irom Max Baer two ytai- igo, wni n 
meets J(h- Louis at Comiii-ky park in Chicago tonigiii •!.' 
leiigir has been trying for a chance for a litle ooi;-. •< ; 
year. .-Xs time for the battle draws near the hc't.rc 
juniptd to .5-2 on the "brown bomber."

Cli»<o ItHlIy Fr̂ AH Mn«| Hiirisl 
Killtlofi

Rsf'ry fckpppt âturilM.v
All  <lnniilfip(l n i l>r r t in ln c  ret'«*!«- 

e<| l ir for© 2:30 p. in. u i l l  npppur 
III thp ^vpii lfiR Fr«*«** o f  thrti duf^ 
tinl«*»m ot liprt« i«»t>
fleil ml % t*rl Î i‘iii4'iil«• to upprur In 
th* :*iiii<lny mortiifiR «-«litlon ttlll 
b© rtrelAeil iiiitll M p. in. ’**ntiip- 
dny.

Mlfilmuin t'hurict* « ’• I'riit«. 'Ilirrr 
lll•*•rflonM Mill h© Mllottpil for tiip 
prii e of tMo. Iti««*rtlun» niiimt 1*̂  
ronm**«'iili \ r.

FOR S.ALE—Quantity of galvan
ized rooling, 10 and 12 foot 

length. Omar Burkett, Cisco.
271-31

Callahan Reaps One 
of Best Wheat Crops

.A.\ .ATTR.ACTIVF. proposition tor 
some one with little or no mon- 

eny who wants to buy a home, j 
E. E. Shepaid. 709 E avenue. i

271-3tc.

FOR RENT—Two business houses 
on West Eighth rea.sonable, also.' 

an apartment house, 709 E ave. 
.See C. E. Mayhew. 808 F ave
nue. 271-3ti

$5.50 P'rontier Fiesta Ticket 
B(X)ks at Cisco Daily Pi ess fori 
$3.00. Sa\ t- Money. 271-3ti

FOR SAf.E—Electric relrigeratoi', 
priced $50. .Apply Christian 

parsonage. 271-3tp

FOR S.ALE—2 mares. 3 and 10 
.vears old. broke to work and 

ride, also 4 year old jersey cow. 
fresh. Billv Bacon. Route 2.

271-3tp

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
apaitment 404 West 4th street.

271-3tc

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms
and Ranches

SEE

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS

WANTED—Courteous, aggressive, 
dcperdable boys ov'er twelve 

years old wLshing to make sum
mer spending money. Circulation 
Department, Cisco Daily Press.

B.AIRD. June 22 (Spc.)—Calla- 
hai; (->ur.t,\ larm-. i s are ousy har- 
M'.'ting une ol the best grain crops 
rnade 111 the county ,n a number 
(•f .veal.-.

Cutting andcombii’ ing the grain 
iiop  will be completed tliis week- 
( nd and thrashing cicws will be 
in th«.' field next week. Some ten 
cr twelve threshing crews being
re ady t j begin work. .

. . .. J , , • J 1 tlieatriB. L, Boyd'tun. local grain deal- |
cr says the grain is of good grade, 
most all wheat te.sting around 60 
pounds to the bushel. Mr. Boyd- 
stun. who is buying grain at Baird,
Clyde. Cross Plains, Putnam and 
Lawn estimates that 150 car loads 
cf grain will be shipped from Cal
lahan county.

Mr. Boydstun has shipped 71 
car loads of wheat from Baird. 5 
car loads from Cross Plains and 
9 car loads from Lawn, paying 86 
to 90 cents per bu.shel. Very lit
tle oats and barley is being sold.

Good rains the past week have 
been ot great benefit to feed and 
cotton crops, garden and grass and 
did nijt 
giain.

Wheat has averaged 
bushels per acre.

wheat crops mari* i
c(/untv. gatlur nc 'l i et 
Lu.-Ik 1.- fiom 194 .¡I : t

.\lr. Kineh, ii n.iliv l'.ill 
e a graduali' ol .-X r. M 
taugìi' -enool anti .iti 
Cal.lormu whert m i ; 
Oi' Uh vear, coniiiie 
farm down in iht 
((■untry eaeh fall i- i, 
ciop.

Mi . Eincli hav : a- 
in -i'\'-Jal pictuit'. 
Heuvtn." a Worid 
wliich wa'̂  -hown

, • uir. 
.il (I

b

The 125 
will go to 
seven wee) 
ing in all p 
ment activi 
be require» 
have skill 
real^ thor 
young man 
he is well c 
highways ir 
and safety 
any of the 
ment activi 
duties of s 
posed upon 
quire.

Spi.I.
. Ill -1.

G.ij,

:i.il.. .
I »  S(

.il
t mi,

a
1 |.',i ; ui (
tilt' Pia/.

:m.( two wci k- ..go.

Calhoun .Andeixm a, rived thi.- 
Piorning from Marshall on a busi
ness and pleasure trip.

' ' O—---------—
Miss Johnnie Sue Slaughter ha- 

leturned Irom a visit in Tennes- 
.see.

Mi.sse.s Bessie Rae Coates and 
Leola Isenhower left today for 
Dallas to attend the Pan Ameri- 
lan Exposition.

materially damage the 

15 to 20

BARGAINS — In fruit jars.
Bought so that I can save you 

money. Have large stock. Jack 
R«*eves Furniture Co., 206 W. 
Eighth. 272-31C.

WANTED: Work by colored maid, 
experienced. Apply servant’s 

heu.se rear 607 I Ave. tf.

HARVESTS FINE 
(  ROI*

BAIRD, June 22 (Spc.)—Walter 
Finch who divides his time be
tween his farm at Admiral and his 
heme in California, has just fin- , 
ished harvesting one of the finest j

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE

THE CMR THAT

STPnos UP

It Is ■ 1
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interest in 
torists fror 
hall them i 
pal or just 
of the fines 
ed to pay, I 
ous and | 
patrolmen i 
regime of 
who were 
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racketeers, 
often victin 
the use of 
enough, this 
on hand wh 
lation did c 
strutted his 
display of 
these mom- 
But he wa 
there were : 
some, becait,

Bta i i t i fu l  Sew P l y m o u t h  is Biggest  of All iK
Only Low Pr i ced  Car ^ ' i th  Hushed Riàt Ung ijj¿o

M>(h
• ^••»»» s-Lsig. <ri(.cu ^ur rricfg giMa'»»»-'- _
Owners Report  18 to 24 M i l e t  to Gallon of M he  broughi

\X hen you are again 
new car, you wi 
>ou buy a Plymouth

rea*

the local 
rarely did, , rarely did

__  __ jdy to trace m ,of picking
be doubly glad il tbi» - -

CAR  REPAIRS  
W E I.D IN G — H.;\TTERIES 

TIRES and TL'RES

Tel 9527, Night Phone TS.'JW 
1105 D Avenue

^too Influeo
.. _ - ....................... the car that »b^nected loci

Up best. For, in addition t o  having kuvea y^work. 
great deal of money, your used Plyniouthi|’|1 ^
bring as high as $100 m ore J2?other pers*
other low' priced cars of c o m p a r a b l e  '’'®*Jcrack dowr
The faste. t selling used car on the mark^t^elenting
tile Plymouth. Used car buyers will Pf-
to -i t Plymouth s know-n reliability and ^
making econom y. J 5 e li  .We
And this new Plym outh 's greater -ir* ' j‘ ' ®t>d d 
fam ous hushed r ide . . , corxtrol ied hydr»'* ¡*1 ««*  in 
h'dUing . . . better engineering inroughou« vestigate cr 
are worth more to you. Yet “ All Three 1» 
price cars cost about the same.
i>ri»e a big, beautifu l 1937 Plymoul'n «'
Call on Us for a free dem onstration nt'*'

CARROLL MOTOR CO

ferent thin 
a much ui 
Mfuired tc 
III render f 
M R f that 
Btical “co| 
^ne, unles 
•f an earl

CHRYSLER — PLYM OUTH

Phone 4S3. C1« Ave. D
:LOST—Stetson felt hat taken from 

cloak room at Country.club by 
mistake. Call Reggie Henderson. 
Tel. 63«. S73-3tc.

GRAPES - BERRIES
at

CISCO G RAPE and BERRY FARM
Located 4 Miles Southwest of Cisco on Route 4 

* R. D. VANDERFORD, Proprietor

The polii 
is to

^ __so.
m .  , ÉMerents t

»linneapolis Moline Po>ver
■ IM n  will

else 
arder andImplements

Tractors, Combmes. Threshers, Dr.lU.
kinds of fawn implements. ;

1 (1 i f  iT ‘'^P^^tnents of any kind drop me »
I will call and see you.

W. H. M AYH EW , Agen»
*“  W„i ,ih sirwl. pIm m  U*- Ci'* ̂


